
TRI-WEERLY EDITION:

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

..Tr-Weekly One Year. - - - - $4.0
* Six-months. - - - - 2.0

-' " Th- ee months. - - - 1.0

RATES OF' ADVERTISING.

One square one insertion $1.00. For
4aoh subsequent insertion 604. Obitua-
Lies and Tributes of Respect charged for
As advertisements. Liberal discount muido
or contract advertisements.

1_p-

J073 WO1tK.

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Envelopes
Posters, Cards, Invitations, Tickets, &.
goatly executed at this office,-OHEAP
TOR CASH.

PoLzI'.tCAL NOxE.S.

Michigan Democrats are meditat-
lng turning Nationalists.
The Utica'Repablican (Radical)

last week paid its employes in gold.
Bristow's name is mentioned for

the nomination for governor of Ken~
tucky.
The convention of the Illinois Re-

publicans will take place at Spring-
neldon the 26th of next month.

It is said by the San Francisco
Bulletin that recent immigration
has strengthened the Republican
vote in Oregon.
The Chicago Inter-Ocean (Rep.)

:ays that it would be criminal now
to impair the strength or efficiency
of the army.
Judge Kelley, of Pennsylvania,

has declared his intention of refusing
to be a candidate for ro- election to
Congress.
The Cincinnati Enquirer (Dem.)

.ounts on fifteen Democratic Rep--
resentatives from Ohio in the next
Congress.
The Cinciniati Enquirer (Dem.)thinks that the Ohio Republicans

'tvill indorse the President, but evi-
dently says so for sracastic effect.

St. Louis Globe-Democrat (Rep.):"Reduce the army of loafers at the
national capital, but do not reduce
the pay of any officers."
The Cincinnati Enquirer (Dom.)

6a s that 'f the appeal of the Penn-
sylvania Republicans is that of the
1iational organization its decaden ce
is evident.
The Cleveland herald (Rep.)

ventures to predict that if John A.
Logan becomes treasurer of Ohio
there will be no money stolen from
the strong box.
The Portland Oregonian (Rep.)has declared against the re-election

of Seniator Mitchell on account of
his course in relation the Northern
Pacific Railroad bill.
The Worcester Spy (Rep.) says :

"It is time the Democratic party
threw off this incubus-.this 01(1
Ma1' of the Sea- this Tilden who
Iants to be President."
The St. John (N. B.) Te'legrapht

characterized the electoral investiga-
tioft as 'a very p)retty question,"
And says that after it has been

r ~ insured "no one knows what w~ill
happen."
The congressional district in

4., which St. Joseph,. Mo., is situated is
T said to be overwhelmingly against

the Democrats,- and although the
greenbackers claim the majority,
the. Republicans are quietly re-

M joicimg.
Cleveland Herald (Rep.): "The

folly of the Nationals in rejecting a
half.-proffered alliance with the
Democrats- and entering upon a
distinct third party movemecnt, has
made a Republican vietory easy in
Peensylvamia this year."
While no formal resolution hasF ~et been passed to that effect, it is

generally understood that the Re~
*ublican majority of the Senate

vt committee on privileges and elec-
,' ions will report that S3enator But-
* ler, of South Carolina,. is not enti-

* tied to: the' seat wvhicir ho holds in
the Senate, but that it belongs to
Oorbin, the Republican contestant.
The report w en made will, of
eourse, be accompanied by a iminori-
ty report in' favor of Gener'al Butler.
It is not likely that any action will
be taken on the report at this ses-
sion,. neither is it likely that Gen.
Butler will ever be unseated.

Trhe scenes shift rapidyg ii Eu--
rope. A short time ago Turkeyand her conqueror seemed about to

a. fall into each other's arms,- and war
between England and Russia seem-
ed lpnminent.- Now there' seems to
be a prospect of an arrangementi~U between. the Cabinets of London

S snd St. Peterebnrg, and it is stated
taiat 1lusia and Turkey are almost

a colision.. The- Turks are greatly
~~gtt,~ghenin their libes around

~, ~ Ia d the -Sherif of

PIANOS & ORANS
At Manufacturers' Prices,
EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT

oRC JSRiif

LU)DEN & BATES,
SA;1ANNAhr, c4A.,

riRE Great Vholesalo Piano and Organ
-L Dealers of the South, now sell In-
struments from all leading Makers direct
to purchawers on the No Agents, No
Conmmission Plan, at Manufaeturr's Fae-
tory Pmec:s, thereby giving purehatsersthe large commnissions ieretofote paid
Agents. From $50 to $101) actually saved
in the purchaso of an Instrument under
this new system. Write for particulars.
We can't be undersold.

Special Offers
THAT BEAT THE WORLD.

7 Oct. Pianos, $135. 4 Stop Organs, $55.
7# Oct Pianos, 1.15. 6 Stop Organs, 60.
7 Oct. Pianos, 160. 0 Stop Org ans, 67.
Or'd Sq'o Pianos, 178. 12 Stop Urgants,78

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS,
7 Stops, $100. 9Stops, $103.

Send North inid be Swindled.
Not by reputable makers like Stein way,

Chickering, Steck, Knabe, but. by logusManufactii rers who advertise $'ti00 'ianos
for $260; $650 Pianon for $175; $_7() Or-
gans for $65. Deception and fraud arue,
in all nuci absurd offers. Buy Instrut-
mtents made by old and always reliable
manutfa'turoru like

Chiekering & Sons, Knabe & Co.,
lallet & Davis, Manthushek P'no.C'o.,
Haines Bros., Mason & Ilnulin.

And you will havo those that will Inst
a lifetime and pleaso you better every(ldly. All Instriuents we sell hear the
makers nat.ces and are guaranteed for six
years.

Fifteen Days Trial
If desired. We pay all freight if not
satisfactory. Illustrated Catalogues f:ce.

Write to
LUDDEN & BATES,

april12-3mi Savannah, Ga.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE SAVING WINE TILL IT
RIPENS.

There is a curious story about some native
wines which are extensively advertised nowa-
days, and have only recently been put uponthe market. Dr. Underhill, the well-known
grape-grower of Croton Point, died in 187r.
Some of his heirs entertained temperanceviews of such extreme kind, that they were
unwilling to allow the stock of wines then on
hand to be sold or any more to be made.
The grapes have sometimes been sent to
market, and sometimes left to decay uponthe vines. It is only now that the other heirs
have succeeded in arranging for a settlement
nf the estate and the sale of the wines on
hand. Among these is a wine of the vintageof z864, described as a "Sweet Union Port,"
but suggesting the Imperial 'T'okay more
than any other European wine, and being
wholly unlike any other wine of American
growth. Its purity, nge and mellowness are
remarkable, and both physicians and wine-
fanciers have a special interest in it as the
oldest native wine now accessible in any con-
siderable quantity. The whole stock is in the
hands of the well-known wholesale grocery -

house of the Thurbers.-N. Y'. Tribune,
Nov. 19, 1817.

The above speaks for itself, but we would
add that this Is the pure juice of the grape,
neither drugg'd, liquored nor wa0tered; that it
has been ripened and mellowed by age, and
for medicinal or sacramental purposes it Is
unsurpassed. It can be obtained from most
of the leading Druggists throughout the
United States, and at wholesale from the
undersigned, who will forward descriptive
pamphlet, free of charge, on application-,

Respectfully. etc.,

H. K. & F. B. THURBER & CO.
West Bnnadway, Reado and HIudson Str-eets

Naw-.Yox.

WATERS' ORCH[ESTRTON Aimes OROAlNi's thmems euaioitiinlin
style an,L perf,ct in tam*no eover imade. It hasthecelebratedt Concer.I to stop, wichel is a tno
imitationof, the limanm
Voice, aind two and a
halt' Octaves of bols
tunmed in perfect liar.
nmony with the ree-h.,ami(thelrirlect is ing.,Scal an't elec'gtiyingu.

SNA,UfltCIJESTflAL,
ER,CENTENNIAL CIIJIIIER, (OIIAPEL,, nnd
C~OTTAf*E ORO(ANm', in Unique FrchI ('n-
see comibtne P'UltlTY o/ VOIC IN(* rith arent
volumite of tone; suiablo for P'ar'or or' Chnreh.WATERS PIANOS, M"igioARE TIHE BESTt~ M~A1DE;tthe Tione,Touich,
WVorkmiansklyii, and Duernhility Unsurpassed.
WVnrranited for MIX YEtARM.
PRt lCEs EXTlEMh ELY.' LOW for enahifferie
thmly Instnalnmenite re'cemved. Instrnments to
letuntil pid for as per conitrnet. A Liberal
Ihiseounst to Tr1a"kers.Mlinises,Chuirce',,Tchonols, ete.
AGENTS'WA NTED. tMpecin Iisinucemseint
to thie tradec. llnatrnted Catealoaie, iuied.Siecondlmtahan Instruiments at 4*IltAT DSARIt
(JAINN.. I'I0I(tC WVATERIS & 80NS,'
ltlUnnctuirers and Dealers
.40E.AST 1-th $T.,UNIO0 SQUARE,N.Yj

LEATHER I LEATHER !

WE have on hand a full stook of ,Sole,
Harness, Upper, Rtusset, {ip and

Calfskin Leather, which we will sell very
cheap.-

HIDES I- HIDElS I'

HLflqCE WCIrEI'E r 001
o3f CIE. ..24.I.3DST1O. V' .O.

HAVE ALWAYS ONHAND A CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

-AND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF-

-EAS, -WINTMS .A.'T]D IIQ'UO.
ORD EIS sent receive tho same attention as when given in person; and speoialcaro is given to packing. end for Cataloguo.
jan TERMS CASH.-

TO THE PUBLIC.
M Y cunstomer; know that I have heretofore led the FUR1ITURE trade of the

. Son. h, ii styl, quality and prices.
The, tinu h1t,; ,- 'u whon tio.i goodIs can be purchase as cheap from mea In

the North and West.

I do not go backwards, but continually raise the standard of my goods, and add
new stylso. I h ve intla re.l'iotions in priucs w herover possible, and spared no
expense to place in your hands a price list that will help you to pMrohase goods.

I respectfully invite you to call and o'xanino my stook and prices before pur-

chasing elsewhere.

Orders by mail will receive as much attention as if given In person.
Itwould inako the list too large t) dosuribo and "ec'y all the different prices of

Parlor Suite, Dining Rb in, Otllco. Standing, Parlor and L tdiol' Desks, Secreta-'ries, DwarfLibraries, and Book Cases, inanufactured by iA.

Thanking you for past favors, I remain, yours respectfully,

G. V. DeGRAAF,
147, 147k and 149, BROAD STREET,

jan 8-
J^ rNo charge for drayage or packing.

FURNITURE,
Artived and to afrive, con

sisting of Walnut Chambei
Suites, Painted Cottage Suites
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Safes;
Book Cases, Bureaus, Tables
Chairs, Bedsteads, Cribs

- Desks, To wel-rack, Wash-
r- = - tandP, Lounges, Sofas, Hall

Stands, Hat Racks, Coat
Hooks, Corner Stands--for
Design and Workmanship Un-
equaled,

> Save high bills by purchasing AT fOME.

A NEW SUPPLY OF
Rtr'To WINDoW SHADES, Low in Price, Durable and Convenient. 'they

will never get out of order, and will last longer than any other Shades
MATTRESSE -,

Spring Beds, Picture Frames, Pictures, Brackets, Mirrors, Children'b
,arriages.

LUMBER
And Shingles at Prices to Suit the Times.

REPAIRING
Neatly done at modorate Prices. Furniture made to order.

UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT.

.I keep on hand a full supply of Metalie and Ro)sewoocd Brial Cases
mud Collins of the finet finish. Also, a cheap stock of Coffins.

_______R. w. Pililips.
Sewing-AayhineBarRADarll

thon's FCeHIrnpEon
.
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WINNSBORO S. .-

WINNSBORO PUBLISIN1G 60

IT CON'TAINS A StMMARY Or TI
LEADING EVENTS OF THE DAY,

State Nevpr
County N6*vB,

Political Noiv, Etc,

TH-1; 3DITORIAL DEPARTMEN1

1EEIVfi SPECIAL ATTENTION.

THE LOCAL COLUMN.
Is well filIed with town a*d dohnty newlt

The ahui of the PUi1het is to issue d

FIIR'-CLASS 1'AMILY RE'SPAPER.

Torms of Sbasei'ption, payable invariaaly in advance:
One copy, one y'ear, ----- - -$.00
O1de copy, six m'lonths, -, - - $l.6C0
One copy,. three mohths, - -, -- $1.00.
Five copies, one year,- at - - - $2.75t
Ten copies, one yeai, uat - - -- $2.60>
.Twenty op~w., tno ynatr, nt - - S2.60.-
To every per~so~n making up a cinb of

ten or more subscribers, a copy will bE
sent free for one year. Thelnames const
tuting a club ieed not arll be at the samnt
post-office.-

JOiB PAINTINd:

IN ALL ITS DEP4V!NT8 DONE 1W
Tile BEST STYLE AND AT TH.eALOWEST PRICES.-

We are prepared to furdish, on shoffnotice,
BANK CHEC~HS, 7,

NOTE0BXTl% HEADS,

OARDSyINSITATIONO;
AW B3LA NES,

POSNit A1RB5, ETO,,TO

Tet'ms fot JO* Wer-MCash oi
nau~r7


